
City Affair.
Andrew J. Severn-- , aped 67 jeara, a

boarder at No. 241 8. Third street, hanged
himself jestarday in a closet in his room,
where be was fonnd dead about ft o'olook in

' the. afternoon. Ill health and Jomestio trou-ble- s
are assigned as causes for the aot.
The Association for the Relief of

met last night and agreed to a
motion instructing the Secretary to sit at any
suitable place three evenings inrChe week for
reoeiving resignations and paylog over the
money; but it having appeared by state-
ment of the Secretary tat he wecld by law
be held personally responsible for any war-
rants signed .by him, the association ap-
pointed a committee to prepare a test case
tor the Court of Common Pleas. The amount
in the hands of the Treasurer is about
$48W)Q, which amount, if distributed, will
.give each member about $30.

The yacht Garroter, on Sunday last, in a
race to the lighthonRe and back to Bed Dank,
beat the liufus S. V.'ilkins about a mile and a
halt.

The four prisoners charged with the
etabbing at Nineteenth and Stiles atroets
were at the Central yesterday, and were com-
mitted to await the result of the injuries of
the wounded man.

The Board of Domestio Missions of 'the
Presbyterian Church, at its annual meeting
yesterday, reported a total balanoe in the
treasury of If 174GTO, which included dona-
tion of $1000 from Mr. W. S. Baird. The
following offioers were elected:

President dlev. G. W. Musgrave, D. D.,
LL.D.

Vice-Preside- nt Iter. S. II. Mason Knox,
D. D.

Corresponding Secretary Rev. Cyrus Dick-
son, D. D.

Recording Secretary Eev. J. Addison
Henry.

Treasurer Samuel D. Powel.
Executive Committee of the Board Eev.

G. W. Moegrave, D. D., chairman; llev. J.
II. Mason Knox, D. D., Rev. S. A. Mutoh-mor- e,

Rev. J. Addison Henry, Rev. D. A.
Cunningham, G. S. Benson, H. D. Gregory,
J. D. McCord, Henry Harper, Wm. Dulty.

Trustees of the Board of Domestio Missions
President, G. S. Benson; Secretary, Rev.

Dr. Knox; Treasurer, Samuel D. Powel.
Rev. Dr. Musgrave, G. S Benson, and Al-

fred Martien were ed Trustees, who,
with the following gentlemen holding over,
form the board, viz.: Rev. V. D. Reed,
D. D., Rev. J. H. Mason Knox, D. D., H. D.
Gregory, Rev. Alexander Reed, D. D., Saml.
D. Powel, J. D. McCord.

Messrs. Henry Harper and J. D. McCord
were auditors.

The Council Committee on Law yester-
day decided to report in favor of releasing
certain assessments made at Broad and Spring
Garden streets when the latter was widened.
The committee appointed a to
look after the matter of railroad crossings at
grade.

A sadden squall upset a fishing-boa- t on
the Delaware yesterday, and drowned Wil-

liam Kelly, aged forty-fiv- e years.

Domestio Affairs.
The President is expeoted to spend Fri-

day at Washington.
Governor Weston, of New, Hampshire,

will be inaugurated
An extended discussion took plaoe yester-

day in the British Parliament upon the Treaty
of Washington.

The Bo wen bigamy case was before the
Criminal Court of Washington again yester- -
dav. but was not concluded.

The overflowed streets of New Orleans
are fast being drained of the water that accu-
mulated in them during thefrecent flood.

The sale of the furniture at Willard's
Hotel, Washington, numbering over six thou
sand catalogued articles, will commence to-da- v.

The Naval Board, of which Vice Admiral
Rowan is president, adjourned yesterday
until the 2d of October, to await the receipt
of applications of officers on distant stations.

Thomas Hughes, in an address to the
workmen of London delivered on Sunday
evening, eulogized the liquor laws and vari-
ous other institutions of the United States,
praised the people and Government of this
countrv. and urged emigration to America
upon all those vainly seeking work at home.

The mail steamship China, from China
and Japan, has arrived at San Franoisoa, with
1040 Chinese passengers, bbvj packages of
tea, and 4C21 packages of miscellaneous mer
chandise, among which is 70 packages of
Bilk for Liverpool. The Bishop of Victoria
was also aboard, as were soaae Japanese offi
cials, who come to study our financial system.

Foreign Affairs.
The Emperor and Empress of Brazil have

arrived in Portugal.
Paris is already crowded with returning

citizens and strangers.
The idea of the govern-

ment in Paris is gaining ground.
. The Bonapartists count on carrying 50
out of 114 supplementary eleotions.

The trial of the Communists at Marseilles
has commenced amid much public exoite- -
ment.

Marshal MacMahon refuses to become a
candidate for the Assembly from one of the
vacant districts of Paris.

The Duke d'Aumale has declined the
banquet proffered by the partisans of the
House of Orleans, and has started for
Eneland.

The French Government has determined
to indemnify the ewners of houses destroyed
during the recent ngnting in raria.

The Communists who are to be trans
ported to New Caledonia will be allowed to
take their families with them and form oolo
cies.

The court-marti- al for the trial of the
Convmunlst insurgents is not yet constituted,
but is announced to meet next week.

' The deaths from yellow fever are dimin-
ishing in Buenos Ay res at the rate of twenty
per day, and business is resuming its wonted
course.

Ponyer-Quertie- r, Minister of Finance,
proposed to the Assembly the levying of ad'
dilional taxes to the amount of 450,000,000
francs.

Baron Gerolt has obtained leave of bis
Government to return home, and he will sail
for German v on the 1st of next menth.
j The manager of the Ban Paulo Railway

. . is under trial In uuenos Ay res lor murder, in
connection with the recent accident on that
road.

Private letters from Shanghai, China,
khv that great uneasiness is felt atPekin.
though no immediate danger was apprehended

ih foreign residents.
M Thiers yesterday Invited the members

r,r tha Assembly to attend ia a body the
crand openiDg of the army to be held on Sua

in the Champ de Mars.
a Paris despatch says it is rumored that

ABamV,1v vesterday. after voting the loan
required by the Government, adjourned until
the Sid of next month.

Prince de Joinville having been chosen
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to the Assembly from more than ene district,
has addressed a letter to the President of the
Assembly, electing to represent the Depart-
ment of the Marae.

Captain Pease, an America, charged
with piracy at King's Mills Island, in the
racifio Oeean, has been arrested by the Span
ish authorities ana sent, witn witnesses, to
Shanghai, for trial by Consul-Gener- al Seward,
and, as the latter has no jurisdiction in the
case, the accused is to be forwarded to San
Francisco to be tried. '

THE GREAT SOUTHWEST,

Its AdTMciAa Excellent Address by
Jnd( lnr 4mp.r(ant siMUuei.

j The riches of the great Northwest, its im-
mense deposits of minerals, its boundless
forests, its fertile lands, and its wonderful
climate are attracting the attention it de-

serves, and it was cot surprising that last
evening the Academy of Musio was crowded
by an intelligent audience to listen to the re-

marks of Judge Kelley and others in explana-
tion of the business advantages of that impor-
tant section of our country. At 8 o'clock
Governor Geary and General Robert Patter- -
son, ioiiowea dj iuage vviuiam u. iveuey
and others, appeared on the stage, and were
loudly applauded, the band playing "Ilail to
the Chief. Governor Geary was then called
upon to preside, after which the names of the

ts and secretaries were read.
Un taking the chair the Governor made a

short address, stating that the object of the
meeting was to listen to an address illus-
trating some of the distinguishing physical
features of the country lying in theN orth- -
west and about to be traversed by the
Northern Pacino Railroad, which would event
ually become one of the feeders to the steam-
ship line from Philadelphia to Europe.

Judge iieuey, tne orator or the evening,
was then introduced, and began by the
remark that nothing but the experience im
parted by actual observation of the country
in question could enable any one to conceive
fully the strange contrasts between the char-
acteristics of the Atlantic and the Pacino por-
tions of our country, as exhibited in climate,
soil, and atmosphere.

Though that region of country had bo lone
been a matter of interest and the study of it
had afforded him so much pleasure, each day
revealed new and strange conditions, and im-
bued him with a new sense, not only of the
extent of oar country, but of the grandeur
and infinite variety of its resources and the
beneficence and power of the Almighty in
adapting every portion of our vast country to
the sustenance and comfort of man. Facts
within the memory of some of the audience,
showed that the vast resources of the New
Northwest and its adaptibility to railroad pur-
poses were not, as is sometimes intimated, of
recent discovery, but have long been known;
and that the route of the Northern Paoifio
Railroad was that originally proposed, because
it was the shortest and best by which to con
nect the seaboard at Baltimore, Philadelphia.
New York, Boston, and Portland with the
waters of Puget Sound and the commerce of
the ancient east, whioh is now the west, the
march of Amerioan ideas towards whioh is
illustrating again the truth that

"Westward the course of empire takes its way."
After describing the difficulties which this

enterprise encountered at a time when but
few believed a railroad over the Alleghenies
was practicable, he continued

.Let no man thins that the Pacino llailroad
projected in 1846 was to run to San Francisco
or elsewhere than to the heart of the unor-
ganized territory of Oregon, whioh then
extended from the 4 2d to the 4'Jth parallel of
latitude, and embraced what is now the State of
Oregon and Washington Territory, into which
no settlers had yet gone. There was then no
San Francisco, wot a cabin or a hut stood
within the now corporate limits of that beau-
tiful and prosperous city. California, Nevada,
Arizona, and New Mexioo were still Mexioan
territory. Neither soienoe nor observation
had detected the vast deposits of gold and
silver, or the boundless agricultural resources,
of that vast region of country.

The great railroad centre of the West,
Chicago, had notr yet come into publio view.
The less than 10,000 people who bad gathered
at the connuenoe of the Chicago river with
Lake Michigan had no presentiment that the
swamp in which they dwelt would, in less
than twenty years, be filled up and raised
nearly twenty feet, to make the grade
oi the streets or the most enterprising
and remarkable city of the world of its age.
Michigan then had a population of less than
250,000, and WisoonBin and Iowa each but
10,000: and civilization had not yet pene
trated the wide region then known as Minne
sota Territory,: where the census
takers, four years later, found but
C038 people. In leal) there were but yi,u3d
people in California, which bad then been
ceded to us by Mexico, and admitted to the
Union as a State, and whose recently-di- s

covered deposits of gold had attraoted immi-
grants from every clime. There was no gov
ernment in Kansas and iseurasita, inai whole
fertile region being 'in possession of the
Indian and the buffalo. The name of that
busy centre of river and railroad commerce,
Omaha, had not been neard by Ingush-speakin- g

people, and the vast mineral, graz
ing, and agricultural region through whioh the
Union and Central iraoiuo uaiiroads are now
doing a profitable and rapidly-inoreasin- g busi
ness was noted by geographers as the "Great
Amerioan Desert." Philadelphia then had
no railroad connection with Pittsburg, Pitts
burg none with Cincinnati or Chicago, nor
anv of them with St. Louis. But there are
many who, while admitting the vast extent of
this territory and acknowledging the fact that
it embosoms vast! stores of gold, silver, coal,
iron, copper, and other minerals, say that it
is unfit for the occupation ox communities by
reason alike of its latitude, its typography,
and the character of its soil and mountains.
These objections are without foundation.
Scientific exploration and experience unite
in removing the doubts excited by such sug
gestions.
" . m . . . .. -

The speaker continued at great lengtn, ana
was freanenuy appiauaea dv tne audience,
whose interest in the subject did not seem to
flacr. althou&h the evening was quite warm,
and the female portion of the audieaoe were
compelled to use their fans vigorously, Beleu-ciu- s

Garfielde, the delegate from Washington
Territory, who was announoed as one of the
speakers, was absent in consequence of being
ill, and Mr. Kelley s aaaress was tuereiore oi
greater length than anticipated.

The house of the Rothschilds will celebrate
It centennial thla year, having been founded in

A North Carolina fibbing party naa an neur
fight with a large bald eagle and were nearly
mhlrnen.'. 1 .

. . . 1 J .. Mrour nunarea new postal wuucj mucr uni
ces will be established oo the 1st oi July, mak
ing the total number nearly 8000.

TTYDHAUUC AND 8CKEW PRESSES, TO
L oDmte by Power or Hand, friction or Prea- -

fcur. CALtNUKKS aud KiniKiaiiers wun cuuiea
Iron or faier Holla. PLATA and Llthograpaio

OtOFGE a noWARD,
I ml No. IT S. I(JUTK3Tli Street.

FINANOIAL.

A STATS 220I7D
AND

RAILROAD XYXORT3AGQ
BOTH IN ONE.

FIRST MORTGAGE
8 PER CENT. GOID BONDS

or rns

Selma and Gulf Railroad Co.
GUARANTEED BY THE STATE OP ALABAMA.

FOB BALK AT 95 AND ACCRUED IN
TEREST IN CURRENCY.

These Bonds are a Firet Morfirnire udou a flrit- -
class completed Trunk Line of Kail a? extending
from Seliua, Alabama, to peiwacola, Florida the
finest harbor on the Gulf. Tne payment of both
principal and Interest Is guaranteed by the State of
Alabama, whose currency obligations sell in the
market at 104. The total direct dent of the State Is
only 1 6.ooo,000,and the Indirect possible Indebtedness,
cansed by its railway guarantees, amounts only to

8,ow),(iuo, making the tnaxlmam possible indebted- -
edness or the State below tl5.oiio.ooti. which sum Is
lees than Its debt In 183T, when an lssne of bonds to
the extent of (lr.&oo.ooo was made to establish a
oankiEir system, which debt was reduced by redemp-
tion to M.ooo.ooo In 1801, previous to the war. The
taxable property of the State Is now thrice what It
was at that time, and the population more than
donble.

The Bonds offered are thus eauallv valuable
eitner as a KHiiroaa lviorrpage or as a Mate Hond ;
aud with the donble security thus provided, we un--
hcsltaMopiy recommend them as equal to any Invest
ment in laa margei.

PRICE, 95 and ACCRUED INTEREST
All marketable securities taken In exchange, free

or express cnargea.
fampniets and circulars rurnisnea.

HENRY CLEWS & CO.,
No. 33 WALL STREET, NEW YORK.

FOR SALE IN PHILADELPHIA BY

DeHaven & Dros.,
Elliott, Collins & Co.,
Townsend Whelen & Co.,
Barker Bros. A. Co.,
VV. H. Shelmerdlne A Co.,

And by Bankers and Brokers generally. 6 22 ml halm

NEW GENERAL MORTGAGE BONDS

or TBS

PHILADELPHIA AM READING

RAILROAD COMPANY.
Seven Per Cent. Per Annum In Currency

or Six Per Cent. Gold.

Freo from all Taxes,
Forty Years to Run, with Sinking Fund

Attacked.
Interest payable June 1 and December 1.

Seven per cent bonds, either coupon or regis
tered, at cpuou oi pnrcnaBer.

Six per cent, gold bonds, coupons only, payable
either in London or Philadelphia.

We call attention to this very sofe and desirable
home investment, which we offer at PAR AND
ACCRUED INTEREST to date of purchase, for )he
Seven Per Gent. Currency Bonds, or at

98 AND ACCRUED INTEREST IN CUR
RENCY

For the Six Per Cent Gold Loan.
Full particulars can be bad at the office of either

of the undersigned,
DREXEL & CO.
C. Ac II. BOR1E.
XV. II. NEW BO LP, SON 4c AKRTSEN

MORTGAGEonly $ 1 2,500 PER MILE

TRUSTEES.
FIDELITY INSURANCE, TRUST, AND SAFE

DEl'DSIl COMIfANX.

Special Attention of Investors
Is now called to tie

First mortgage Bonds
OF TBI

ERIDGETON AND PORT NORRIS

RAILROAD COMPANY.
7 FEU CEHT., FKEE OF ALL TAXES.

This road runs from the mouth of Maurice River
to Brldgeton, New Jersey, where it connects with
the

West Jersey Railroad.
The fact that this Mortgage is but for 113.600 ner

mile, and that stock subscriptions have been secured
equal to 40 per cent, of that amount, places this loan
upon tne nrmeti Dasis ana gives to it unusual se-
curity.

They can be registered, and are in sums of f too,
fsoo, tiooo. Interest payable April and October.

i ney are onereo tor tne present at vu ana accrued
interest.

For further particulars and pamphlets apply to

D. C. WHARTON SMITH & CO.,
BANKlJLKS & 11KUK.KS,

No. 121 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
68tf PHILADELPHIA.

JL3 o iv r s
or mi

Camden ndAmloy Railroad, New Jersey
llailroad and Transportation Com-

pany, and Delaware and Itarl
tan Canal Company,

Constituting the

United Companies of New Jersey.
We offer these most desirable bonds, in regis

tered certificates, due in 1894, bearing 6 PEK CENT.
INTEREST, free of all taxation payable April l and
October L

lor full particulars, apply to

DREXEL &. CO.
C. II. BORIEl.
XV. II. NEWBOLD, SON A AKRTSEN.

SPECIAL ATTENTION
PAID TO THE PURCHASE AND SALS OP

Stocks and Honda,
Here and In New York, and every faculty furnished

to parties desiring to have them carried.

D. C. WHARTON SMITH CO.,
BANKERS A BROKERS,

No. 121 SOUTH THIUD STREET
DM VHILAOELTUIA.

MNANOIAL..

JAT COOKE & CO.,

Philadelphia, hew ybrk and Washington.

jay cooke, Mcculloch s co.

LONDON.

BANKERS
AW

Dealers In Government Securities.

Special attention given to the Purchase and Sale
of Bonds and Stocks en Commission, at.tae Board of
Brokers in tnis ana other cities.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS,
COLLECTIONS MADE ON ALL POINTS.

GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT AND SOL

In connection with our London House we are now
prepared to transact a general

FOREIGN EXCHANGE BUSINESS,

Including Purchase and Sale of Sterling Bills, and
the lseae of Commercial Credits and Travellers' Cir
cular Letters, available In any part of the world, and
are thus enabled to receive GOLD ON DEPOSIT,
and to allow four per cent, interest In currency
thereon.

Having direct telegraphlo communication wit
both our New York and Washington Offices, we can
offer superior faculties to our customers.

RELIABLE RAILROAD BONDS FOB INVEST
MENT.

Pamphlets and full Information given at oar office,

6 S Smrp No. 1U S. THIRD Street. PnUada.

Wilmington and Reading

Railroad

7 FER CENT. BONDS.

Free of Taxes.

Wi are offering the Second Mortgage
Bonds of this Company

AT 82 AND ACCRUED INTEREST.

Interest Payable January and
July.

The Bonds are In

SI 0003, 8500s, and SI OOs,

ni can ne REGISTERED free of expense, The
road Is doing a good business, with prospects of con
siderable increase.

This Issue Is made to procure additional rolling
stock.

Bonds, Pamphlets, and Information can be ob
tained of

DE HAVEN & BRO.,

No. 40 South THIRD Street.
PHILADELPHIA.

TRAVELLERS' CREDITS
ISSUED IN CONNECTION WITH

Jay Cooke, McCuIloch S Co.,

OF LONDON,

AVAILABLE THROUGHOUT EUROPE.
We would call the special attention of Americans

going abroad to the complete arrangements made by
our London House, in their office, at

No. 41 LOMBARD Street,
For the comfort and convenience of holders of onr
Circular Letteis, and especially with reference to
their correspondence and the latest advices from
the United btates.

Persons taking Credit through us can
have their passports furnished without
extra charge.

Full information given at our office.

JAY COOKE & CO.,
BANKERS,

Vo. 114 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
8 toths2m PHILADELPHIA.

JOHN S. RUSHTOli & CO.,

BANKERS AUD BROKERS.

GOLD AND COUPONS WANTED.

City Warrants
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

No. 50 South THIRD Street,
Mt PHILADELPHIA.

ELLIOTT, COLLINS CO.,

No. IOD South THIRD Street,
MEMBERS OP STOCK AND GOLD EX

CHANGES.

DEALERS IN MERCANTILE PAPER,
GOVERNMENT SECURITIES, GOLD.Etc.

DRAW BILL8 OP EXCHANGE ON THE
UNION BANK OP LONDON. slfmwt

. . . ."fxeut.r7(lvs 1 A, J i

FINANCIAL.

A RELIABLE
Safe Home Investment.

T1TI3

Sunbury and Lewistown Railroad

Company

7 PER CENT. GOLD

First Mortgage Bon s.
Interest Payable April and Octo

ber, Free or State and United
States Taxes

We are now orrerlfiir the balance of the loan of
l,soo,(i(io, which Is secured by a first and only lien

on the entire property and franchises of the Com.
PBEJ,

At OO and the Accrued Interest
Added.

The Road Is now ranldlv annroachlna completion.
with a large trade In COaL, IKON, and LUMBER,
In addition to the passenger travel awaiting the
opening of thin greatly needed enterprise. The local
trade alone is Rnfnciently large to sustain the Road.
weuHve no nesnanon in recommending me wonng
an a CHEAP, RELIABLE, and SATJS INVEST
MENT.

For pamphlets, with map and fall information,
apply to

WM. PAINTER & CO.,
BANKERS,

Dealers In Government Securities,

No. 30 South THIRD Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Burlington, cedar rapids
AND

MINNESOTA RAILROAD.

FIi st Hortgage 7 Per Cent. Gold Bonds

At 90 and Accrued Interest in Currency.

On a Completed Road,
Free of U. S. Tax.

This road Is now in the dullest season of the year
earning more than 13 per cent, net on the amount
of Its mortgage obligations.

Its 1 per cent, gold bonds are equal tor security
to uovernnjent or any wanroaa usae. xney com-
mand a ready market, and we are prepared to bur
ana sen tnem at an times, no investment in tne
martet, possessing equal guarantees of safety, re-

turns an equal percentage of interest. The Chicago
KnrJDgton, and Qulncy has given a traffic guaran-
tee, and obligates itself to invest in these bonds 60

cent, oi tne gross earnings aenvea irom an
nsiness from this road. This la sufficient Indication

of the estimate of this enterprise by the largest and
most d corporation in the West. A limited
quantity still for sale by .

HENRY CLEWS ft CO.,
Ho. 82 WALL Street, New Yorfc

For sale in Philadelphia by

De Haven ft Oros.,
Elliott, Collins ft Co.,
Townsend Whelen & Co.,
Barker Bros ft Co.,
W. H. Shelmerdlne ft Co.,

And by Bankers and Brokers generally. 4 N wf tjis

DUNN BROTHERS,
BARUEU8,

Nob. 51 and 53 S. THIRD St.
Dealers In Mercantile Paper, Collateral Loans,

Government Securities, and Gold.
Draw Bills of Exchange on the Union Bank of

London,and issue travellers' letters of credit through
Messrs. BOWLES BEOS & CO., available in all the
cities of Europe.

Make Collections on all points.
Execute orders for Bonds and Stocks at Board of

Brokers.
Allow Interest on Deposits, subject to check at

sight

P. 8. PETERSON & CO.
BANKERS,

No. 39 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
Agents for the sale of

The Wllliamsport City Loan,
AN0

BURLINGTON, CEDAR RAPIDS, AND
MINNESOTA FIRST MORTGAGE

BBVEN PER CENT. GOLD
"

BONDS. '

s

B. K. JAMISON & CO.
SUCCESSORS TO

P. IT. KELLY As CO,
BANKERS AND DEALERS IN

Gold, Silver, and Government Bond

4 Closest Market Uates,
H. W. Cor. THIRD and CHESNUT Sti

Bueclal attention given to COMMISSION ORDERS
lh York and Philadelphia Stock Boards, etc
eto '

IIAIUUSSON (JitAM 110,

HANKEIl,
530 WALNUT 8t.. m

PHILADELPHIA. ssst

TT 018T8, OR ELEVATORS FOR ANY LOCATION
XX or vvigui, tueii imcwinn u&uv

. .i.. m m T a av Paaini V m flftnrsulkrflJM1IB. swp"l " " w - --l......i. Vu..s.a IllMVAsi Tk kan4 MAblnMsl
axe r wl tko l&al fetor ud H4 at a Uw
Vice. il IMU w mum puwtr

- a a ta.f-- A ai. M avtvati vava
arraiHF4 vttti ruUif dooia, opened au44 clwod
auuuAMa-- Aj v J wr,WATm

E 9 rut No. IT 8. EIGHTEENTH btreet.

CTEAM ENGINES, WITH PLAIN SLICE
O vslve. or cut off. VerUi-al- , Horizontal, and
Portable. Governors, Pnnipa, Pipes, au.i valves.

UKOKGBt:. HOWARD,
C mi No. 17 & EIGHTEENTH btreet.

AMU8EMENX8
WALNUT BTRKET

EVENINO. June IS.
SECOND WEEK Or

UB. JOSEPH JJEFFSR90N '

isRIP VAN WINK LB, !

in the legendary drama of that title.
Act l The Jolly Dogi of Falling Water.
A ct t The Phantom Crew.
Act I The Vagabond of the Raatskllis.

Last rip van winklb matineeon saturday at i o'clock.
MRS. JOHN DREW'S ARCH 8THKA.T

Benna 8 o'clock.
LAST WKKK OP THE SEASON.

LA8T WEEK OF UNA EDWIN AND COMPANY,
AND MR. GEORGE CLARK.

EVERY EVENING Tni8 WEEK

DOE MATNARD MI83 LTNA EDWIN
WILES HUBB MR, GEORGE CLARK.
aided by the fall New York Company.

FRIDAY BENEFIT OF LINA ED TIN.
SATURDAY LAST NIGHT OF RANK.

SIMrSON'8 NEW MUSEUM AND MENAGERIE
NINTH AND ARCH STREETS.

Open dally. Admission M cents.
THE ARAB GIANT.

COLONEL ROUTH GONHKN, eight feet hlrh.
BVEUY EVENING, WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY

MATINKBS
THE OCTOROON.

POWERFUL OAST OF CHARACTERS.
New Scenery, Mimic. Machinery, eto. etc
In preparation, THE SEA OF ICE.

OARPMAN'8 FOURTn ANNUAL SATURDAY
AFTERNOON EXCURSION TO ATLANTIC

CITY, 8ATURDAY, June 84, 1871.
Last boat leaves Vine street wharf at 3 P. M. Re-

turning leaves Atlantic City Monday, June 20, at T
A . M.
Tickets for sale at TrenwItVs Bazaar, No. 614 Ches-n- nt

street ; s. E. corner of Front and Vine, and at
the wharf. 13 1st
Konnd Trip .....12-0-

REAL. EST AT E AT AUCTION.
TRUSTEES PEREMPTORY SALE.

Thomas A Sons, Auctioneers. Coal and Tim
er Lands. 4T4T acres, incoming countv. Fa.. 10

ihtlPB from Wllliamsport; mineral and mining privi-
leges la 18,010 seres, m perches land In Lycoming
county. By decree of the Court of Common Pleas
of Philadelphia County, will be sold at public sale,
without reserve, on Tuesday, Jane to, 1871, at ia
o'clock, noon, at the Philadelphia Exchange, the
following described lands and mineral and mining
privileges:

Extract from the deed reserving these mineral
rights: "That is to say, the said parties of the first
Eart hereto, do hereby reserve to themselves, their

executors, administrators and assigns for-
ever, the full, entire, complete and exclusive owner-
ship and right aa though the present conveyance
had not been made to all metals, ores, minerals,
coal, mines, mine banks and deposits of ores, mine.
rals, metals or col, which are or may be in or upon,
or which may at any time be discovered In or upon
a&y part of the hereinbefore bargained and sold land
ana premises. And said parties of the first part
hereto do hereby reserve forever the full, free, abso-
lute and exclusive right and anthorlty for them-
selves, their heirs, executors, administrators or as-
signs, pertonaliy or by their agents, workmen or
servants, at all time or times, whenever It may suit
their or any of their convenience, to enter Into and
upon, and pass over any part or parts of the above
described premises, and to explain, search for and
excavate any and every kind of ore, mineral, metal
or coal, and to dig, excavate or penetrate any part
of the said premises, and at all times to have free
Ingress and egress for themselves, or their heirs,
executors, administrators or assigns or their work-
men, or persons employed by them, or either of them,
with or without horses, teams, oxen, mules, carts,
sleds or wagons, to aig, mine, raise and take, re
move and carry away any and every kind of ore.
mineral, metai or coai, wnicn may oe round or dis
covered In or upon any part or parts of the hereby
bargained and soia iana ; provides, always, that such
digging, explorations or searehes shall be conducted
with aa little Injury or damage to the said lands as
shall be practicable consistently with the success of
the same."

CLASS FIRST LANDS.
Quantity.

Vmmithir). JVo. or TranL Atjt. AwrA.j
Cogan House and Lewis..... 1671 ma ios

uo. oo ioi iv:a iut
do. do. ....1716 866

Brown ms,(part,) 867 88
OO 1100 810 104
do 1771 830 82

Cnmralngs 163T .975 15
jnotk. xne nurcnasers or tnis last named tract

will take It subject to a contract of sale made with
J. A S. Gonld, which the said J. A S. Gould have a
right to enforce upon payment of f 1625-16- , with In-
terest from May 1, isftl.
CLASS SECOND MINERALS AND MINING PRIYILEOXS,

Reserved according to terms above set forth.
Quantity.

Thtenthiv. A'o. of Tract. Arret. irrht.
Cogan House 1673 io&4 73

OO. liao 8tt4
do. i

' 17HT 349 113
do. , 1783 849 113
do. 1740 870
do. 1715 814 123
do. 1705 830 3J
do 1718 . i: 8IT 65

Mifflin and Cummings 16M 360 150
do. do. 1082 ' 860 150

Mifflin 163 B60 150
Cogan House 1719 821 lis
Mltllln 1695 813 143
Cummings 1674 9u ira

ao uua va ki
Partly Lycoming and partly

uosran iiouBe iovi xjo iss
Mlillin 177a 330
Cogan House 1744 839 14ft
Brown and Cummings... ... 163d loeu 31

oo. uo. 1MO 11U 81
Mifflin 1694 322 63

do. 1774 .27 64
do 1115 860 150

Cummings 1637 975 is
OO, HOI lilU B'
do. 1735 8(15 25
do 1690 860 150

Cogan noute 1716 866
do. part or 1758 iot
do. do 17581 1nT
do. do 1672 (

Terms Each tract to be put up separately, and
50 upon each tract when struck down to the best

bidder, to be paid by him at the time of the sale,
otherwise the property to be at once put up again
for sale. The sales to be for eash, and the purchase
money to be paid at the date of the confirmation of
the sale ; If not so paid the trustees reserve for
themselves the light to pnt np the property for sale
again, without notice to the purchaser, and at his
risk.

Information may be obtained aad lithographic
plans seen at the auction rooms of M. Thomas A
Son., No. 139 and 141 S. Koorth street, or CI. T.
liinpham, No. S09 S. Mxth street, or B. S. Bentley &
Sou, WllllaiiiBport, Pa.

GEOKQECADWALADBR,)
WM. HENRY rawle,
JOS. B. TOWNSEND, J

M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,
5 87 J10 IT Nob. 139 and 141 8. FOURTH Street,

REAL EST ATE. THOMAS A SONS' SALE.
Three-stor- y Brick Dwelling, No. 2026 Winter

tttreet, between Race and Vine streets, un
Tuesday, June 80, 1871, at H o'clock, noon, will be
sold at publio sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange,
all that three-stor- y brick messuage, with one-sto- ry

kitchen and lot of ground, si to at. on the south side
of Winter street, 232 feet l)tf Inches west of Twen-
tieth street, No. 2026; containing In front on Winter
street 15 feet 4jtf Inches, and extending In depth 65
feet 8 Inches. House has gas. etc. Terms Cash.
Clear of all incumbrance. Immediate possession.
Keys at No. Was Vine street.

M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,
C 8s3t Noa. 189 and 141 8. FOURTH Street.
na REAL ESTATE THOMA8 A SONS' SaLB.

La Three-stor-y brick Dwelling, No. 910 Fitzwater
hireet, west of Ninth street. On Taeadav, Juae 7,
1871, at ia o'clock, noon, will be sold at publio sale,
at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that three-stor- y

brick messuage and lot of ground, situate on the
south side of Fitawater street, corner of Montcalm
street, No 910; containing In front on ritz water
street 15 feet, and extending In depth 45 feet to a 8
feet wide aliey, leading Into and fron Montcalm
street. Terms tiaoo may remain an mortgage.

M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,
10 S3t Nob. 139 and 141 B. FOURTH Street.

IICBIAN HAIU EMPORIUMJADIKS'
No. T S. TENTH Street.

Having opened a new and splendid store for the
accommodation of the ladles who desire fine HAltt
WORK, the best talent that can be procured la em-
ployed in this line of business, who have had twelve
years' experience In France and Germany, miking
up all the various designs of HAIR FROM COMB-
INGS, which some have the presumption to claim aa
tbeir inventions.

The ability of M1S8 WEBK8 ID HAIR DRESSING
is scenowledved by artists in the business to stand
unrivalled 141sw26ti O. F. WEEKS.

EDDINO AND ENGAGEMENT KINO?
of solid One gold. QUALITY WAR-

RANTED. A full assortment of siaes always on
hftud, FAKR A BROTHER, Makers,

No. 824 CUESNUT bixoet, below Fourth,


